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One Night Only ;

Wednesday, aprii oa,
The Famous on
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"SIGNAL of
I

LIBERTY";:
The creator f alt naval rot.'o-erasaa- s,

witlj iU w-i- th of wtoic
sad mechanics! nVta aod mag-aiiea-

eottames
Specialties between acta. Coo

Una performance. Seats now
M MM.
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Prices. 25. 35 & 50c. j
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'''A hint to the
wise is sudi
cient."1

i

A wise head will
give careful tho't j

on buying a piano.
Let it be a sweet
toned instrument
which will grace
the home and to
which it will be a
pleasure to listen.

Weeau are to'i money.
Qall aod vet our prir.

E. B. LUKE, STBKBT

To Cure Malaria la 4 Dr.
Take Qalnorla. All druggist are

authorized to refund tbe money la
any eai ot ebflli. (ever or maUrla for
it falls to cure. Price 90c per

a

Hat.

We are also
the best

in the I. T.
See

r j

olR UC!C,100LS- -

proznmoi For
th Term.

Tb following program will
ikt Lnatns of tlw

Wie j, ,t ,be op1ioii
Friday evening. March 29, be

ginning at 4 o'clock:
Invocation Hev. C. Q. tt'eetk.
AMnh-I- I. C. Potterl, Frettrfeut

School Bo rd
Chora O Columbia, We HaB

Tue.
DclaatlOB "Tee Trae Grand

ear ol Hatlou.- - --albert reuig.
Qxra (a Made Mara Wia.

( Oootf Moraiae, Sweet
April.

Recitation- -' Ki Melindy Stare"
--On Bodtae.

Seclude- -" Ier Little Jlan"
Orate.

Lullaby "Steep Tim. Ma Honey"
EelUU- o- n Minister's Black
Me"- - I naM tkb.Cborai 'Taa rorj5."
Beadietiea--B- r. 0. T. Black.

10 cent lUaerved

seats, 20 col
The Sfenal af liberty.

Tbe naircraal verdict of every

andieoee that hat ever witnessed
Joeaey's naval drama The

'signal of Liberty," baa baas that
full valoc for the moaef ex- -

peoded for admission waa grrea.
yon hare any doubt upon the

subject yoa iboald see it. Any-- ;

for the sake of the proud pa- -

triotic feeling that it will give yon
this great drama will be pro-- !

dneed dnriog the engagement of
Jossey Stock company, who
appear at tha Kloeki opera

boose, ooeaigbt oaly Wednesday,
April's.

We expect to eloee out our bus-- (

iness io Ardmore in tbe next few
days. Thoae who are in need of
anything in furniture, earpete,
store or aoy thing to furnish
yoar bouse, eao aare come mony.

27 3t Akem & Rcaatax--

D. Red field Son bare pnr
cbaaed tbe Oscar Cotton place on
Hargrove Heights. Consideration
5450.

Wjumro Oae to 1000 cords oil
wood delivered or corded iu

not exeeediog six miles from
town. Size of contract fifty cord?
and up.

Ardmork Oil and Millixq Co.

20dwtf
Mouses for Kent.

I have several residence houses
rent for cash. Apply Bud

Watkine, Ardmore. 2--

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

NEW SPRING SUITS'
If not, a surprise is in store for you when
you visit our establishment. You will be
at once impressed with this truth: That
we carry one of the newest stocks of
men's clothing in the Indian Territory.
a

We have a grand array of men's furnish-
ings for Spring, 1901, The newest shapes
and colors of Stetson and Dunlap Hats,
and the Ringer

Spring neckwear
latest creations and
styles.

head-
quarters for
shirts

them.

1
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Admission.

tim-
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For the Sick.
The doctor can do ounoijr

g'tod unlem his prescription ?Jt
(.. properly pnt np from relia- - fr
hie ingredients. ijt

Tiiat's where we rendr r in- - SJr

v iluable aid to the doctor. We &
compound prescriptions as they 4jv

should be. t'v
And we liundle the Lett of

proprietary medicines.

THE DRUGGIST. ft
N. COLEMAN.

Public School Eh!WU
There will b an exhibit of wr."

ten work by the pupils of A'd-aore- 's

free schools on Friday af-

ternoon from 2 to ' o'clock in tbe
budding on West iiain strati

Akers A Russell and Saa &

Crawford The exhibit will h

eolely wntten work, showing ttt
ability of tbe pupils tn expr
themselves on paper. Bvery bod?
it invited to visit the roam on tb-- s

occasion. It's all free no ehanre
whatever

KtfMterxnn.
iias 8aUia Cleaves of Qaine

ville is in the city in the iatcrests
of Kiodcrgarteas and waald like
to meet mothers of A rd snore on
Friday afteraooa, at. 3 eeJoek, at
tbe reaideaeeof Mrs- - T Y Moreas

Waxtsd Secood head good.
W. H Rogers, next door to J B.
Maaaseid. 4 la

i. L. Sanden died at Hewitt
yesterday of pneumonia. He was
44 years old and wm buried today.

"Red Cross Bsg Bine makes the
ciotaet whiter than snow. Large
package onl; 5 cents."

Eigbt spools of Clark's or WiUi- -

maatie thread go for 24 cents.
All numbers and plenty of it at
Barall's fire sale. 5tf

J. T- - Colemen has returned from
a business trip to his former home.
Princeton, Ken tacky. He was ac
companied by bis son Aubrey, who
waa taken with pneumonia during
their absence, but recovered suffi
ciently to be brougbt some.

A good chance to get a bargain
as we expect to remore to aJadill, I,
T. We offer our entire stock of fur
niture stoves and hooee furnishing
oodi, cheap. Fixtures for sale,

store bouse for rent.
27-3- t AKKSS & RCSelLL

5am Noble Announces.
Mr. Samuel Noble has reluctantly

yielded to tbe earnest solicitation
of hU friends, and in this eren- -

iog's Ardmokkitk may be found
his announcement as candidate for
short term alderman from the First
ward. Mr. Noble it one of Ard-laore- 's

leading business men. He
has represented his ward before in
tbe city council and needs no in-

troduction from us- - If elected be
will make, as he has heretofore, a
good alderman.

Snake liater had to Quit.
Tuesday when tbe Allied Shows

opened up, L'no, the snake eater,
was right in line, and the platform
blower lost no opportunity of tell- -

ing tbe people, in bis stentorisn
voice, about Uno, the snake eater;
that he ate tbeui alive, too.

Tbe people paid tkeir good
mouey to walk up on tbe platform
and gate down on a man covered
with a mask, and by some mechan-

ism, cut the snakes' heads oil and
seemingly eat it. One gentleman
went so far as to tell that the
"snakes" he eat! were nothing but
robber, and when out in two a
reddish Anid would oose ont, lev
ing one above to believe that it
was a snake, und eon Id the
blood.

rate it was revolting,
mayor put a qnietus

terday afternoon, and
eat sotuetuing else as

long as be stays in Ardmore.

You know a shoe stock is not
hurt by Ibe boxes getting wet
Uarall's stock is for sale at dam
aged pricee at maker' i priee- s-

at your price. No better shoe fur
men, women and cuildreu are sold
in any store. 5tf

One dozen barred Plymouth
Hook hens for sale. A bargain.

26-3- E. H. Pvm.
Tbe many friends of Mrs. N. C

Wood will be glad to know that
sne is recovering from a severs
case of lugrippe.

We have for rent 30,000 acres of
good pasture land.

28dwtf Ilupeox & Arnold.
Cotton Ilunicd at .Marietta.

Sixteen bales of cotton on the
depot platform at Marietta burned
yesterday afternoon nt 4 o'olook.
The cotton belonged to Coopman
of Gaiuesvillo. A spark from n
freight engine is supposed to have
started tbe Haines.

I I'no has to

ARMM1 TO THE PEOPLE.

Utnif) Johceas Word ot Camion
KeTrdlnr; Trapptnj: Quails. j

ARDNORS, I. T . March 27. '01. i

TO THE COWMIMIOXIW:

The department of juMire is
very ajtxkuf that every effort be

'

- x- -n ifd to suppress the shipping
of quai1 aod other game out of the
Indian Territory, and oar atten-
tion is respectfully ealled to section
2157 Revised Statutes, and also to
an Act of Congress approved May
2"i. 1900, which provides the pen-- .

alty. i

Jsdge Towasead list week st,
Pureeil, pa-wi- upon this qocs- -

tioo. nptieitrr held that quail was j

incineeu in uw term game.
The deputy marshals will seise

all aeta, guns, traps and ammuni-
tion aad write ae a complete de
script ion of same, giving the full
name of the defendants aad their
retideace. abo etattag where aad
to whoa the gauie was consigned.

If the employee of the railroad
or express company persist in re-

ceiving saiae for shipment, have
thm arrested also- -

Yoa are at liberty to give tbi?
poUieity that all people may be
duly warned.

Wm. B. Jobxsok.
United States Attorney.

When you see tbe White Ele
phant name plate on buggies, yoo
will know it stands for full value
and a good guarantee as to quality.
Sold only by Birene A WiUiaas.

a25tf
Big bargains in a new organ.

folding beds, chiffoniers, side- -

boardi, sewing machines, suits,
mattings and carpets.

27 3t Askb & Rvssell
Tbe ladies of the Carter avenue

church will give an oyster supper
for tbe benefit of tbe church on
Tueeday night, Anril 2, in the
bnildiag on west Main street, be
tween Akers & Russell and Sees A
Crawford. There will be oxsters
for everybody, and all are invited.

Fnrniture, carpets and matting.
New goods, beautiful designs and
prices that meet the closest compe-

tition. 24 Gt A. C. Yoc.sQ.

The White Elephant buggies ate
value givers in every material
point, wear, comfort. finUh and
style, and we guarantee them with
out reserve.

m23tf Bivkns Si Williams.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Christian cbnrch will give a social
at the residence of Mrs- - I R.
Mason on Thursday night- The
small admission of 15 cents will
be charged.

If you want any corn ground
into meal or chops take it to L- - B.
Roberson's mill on North Caddo
street. Phone 116. 4 lm

Look for tbe name plate White
Elephant. It is plaeed on tbe
best buggies made'. Bivens A

Williams sell them. m25tf

Owen Ingram, Wheeler Cautrell,
Otba Phelps, J. R. Cook and Jas.
Bond, all of Kentucky, accom-
panied Mr. J. T. Coleman home on
bis return trip and are here pros-
pecting. They have come to a
good town and we believe they
will locate among us.

Play goers who delight in a per
formance that embodies all the
elements that enterUiu will find
jnst such productions given by the
Jossey Stock Coiuiwuy who will
open a puk night engagement iu

the "Sig: il of Liberty," Wedues
day, April 3. This play is drawn on
new lines und is one that does not
wholly depend on scenery and ef-

fects to make it popukr. There is
a carefnjly drawn plot, and one
that holds the audience from rise
to fall of the curtain. Vaudeville
acts given by recognized artists
are n feature with this company,
same being introduced between
acts, making a continuous per-

formance.

Go to Mrs. Mason, corner Fifth
avenue and E street N. E., for in-

structions and material in embroid-

ered Indian bead, sofu pillows,
tapestry and hall pictures- A
sample of wbioh is on exhibition
at R. Lowenstein's millinery estab
lisbraent. 24-l-

rE fa- -t that

: wi-- 'J fvr
tn-n-

-

x t.. v The Shoe Man

Srnrg ar proacL.t.g acd our hig stvk

and Footwear Is Arriving,

Winter s must gie way. We haven't room fur them,
;t: shoes we ha left, and makf- ns an offer

We fcs-u- - an expert shoemaker reguiarly employed

ALL. REPA1RINO N'EATLY DOM'..

Charmingly

Suggestive
of the comic g season, ard model
of artis'ic coneep-io-

n and devel-
opment, our

Spring Hats r--

are tbe most beautiful in the nty.
Paris, New York, London,

each have contributed sometibg.
Our own hats are copies of stlih
foreign productions, but are sold
at much lower prices.

MRS. JAMES,

THE PASSING THRONG.

Atl tbe World's a Mate and Each
one Plays a Part.

John Attoway. of Berwyn is in
tbe city.

Wallace Hunter of Marietta, is
here today.

Jesse Holland of Thackerville is

iu the city

Lee Shaffer came in yesterday
from Tishomingo.

W. R. Bleak-mor- e returned last
night from Fort Worth.

J. F- Alexander, former post
master at Troy, is in the city to-

day.

Will and Albert Stearns left on
the midnight train for Seattle,

Pettitt and family returned
last evening from Oklahoma City,
where they have been for several
days.

Dr. W. E- - Pngh of Rockpoit,
Texas, is prospecting in onr city.
The doctor is thorough business
gentleman and is inclined to the
idea that Ardmore is good place
for investments lie will probably
locate here.

Your Prices.
Ladies, over 1300 worth of

embroideries and laces will be put
on sale tomorrow. Some slightly
damaged; some not damaged at all.
Stf J. N. Barall.

Who Are Voters?
The question has been repeated y

asked the Akdmorkite, how long
must we reside here before we can
vote? In order to report correctly
we have investigated the matter
and find that to be a legally quali-- 1

fled voter, you must be 21 years of
age, must have lived in the Trrri-tor- y

12 months, iu Ardmore G

months, and in the ward 30 days.)

S'? by every visitor. Many

i i - i

WHEN o
yon

t n y i r 3"s
t i ta' e to

Spring Summer

-t: h

a

a

INT 1ST

j

1, 'Vv-i-
"'

MILLINER.

The Ladies Aid Society of th-Fi-

Presbyterian church wi.l
meet witb Mrs. Bradford on Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock
A full attendance is rtqneettd

as business of importance must he

transacted. Tbe members will no-

tice that day of meeting is chang-

ed from Thursday to Friday, thi
week- -

Ladies, I have secured the agen-
cy for tbe geauine pore baking
powder, named "Perfect," ami
guarantee even ounce to be

as chemistry can make it. I

shall always carry the very best
that money can buy.

S. E. Jenkixs.

TIN SHOP.
I am now permanently locat- - X

ed with a ttr$t-cl- as niumMtiL' 1
and tin sbop and am prepared $
to do on bort notice

Plumbing,
Tin and
Galvanized tIron Work (
Tar and
Gravel Roofing

h n snort notice. Every piece ol.mr
work .hall be guaranteed. T

J, WlabtDC a share of rour pvlmec. X

i I an rout, for Tla aad Planblas iwork. v

ASA HOLMAN, I
I, Bardr Bull-li- if. North Caddo street 1
J-

- Local and Long Dl.tauce Those M. j

Olivette Soap.

....Will Stand....

THE TEST.

Was enthusiastically prai'cd ,lS

an aUmirer has solved the ifr

o j - l m

Our Brilliant Spring
Millinery Opening . .

'1 nerulr-vinc- r ntoblem o(. select! Hi? their hats hv a visit cV

r m NQ 111 llIIllL'i V lUUIll LiJl(llL. JlJCLItl I 11 1 1 1 .1 V flT

J3 notwo-IMPORT- ED PATTERN HATS-ali- ke h
i,o Iiautltul line or Cbildieo's and Mleaea' ready to wear Z

o HaUi. Knox Sillors, Millinery Kuveltles. Our stock Uu

Jj never been o complete. Our prices always tbe lowe-- t. P

I'efore you make vour election for your K A ST Kit HAT f
J loolc at our Hats. ct

jfi You will be sure to find what you want at Lowen- -

stein s special sales during this week on all lines.
, M

LOWENSTEIN'S
Cut Price Millinery House.


